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There were done measurements of mammary gland (body and teats) and there were 
calculated some indices and correlation coefficients. The results show that the 
phenotypic correlations for milk quantity and udder shape, udder length and for 
milking speed and distance between posterior teats and distance between anterior 
and posterior teats, were positives. For milk quantity and udder depth and for 
milking speed and mammary index the phenotypic correlations were negatives. 
Genotypic correlations were generally negatives for milk quantity and udder 
characteristics, excepting the udder width correlation which was positive. The 
milking speed was negatively correlated with udder shape and positively with 
mammary index. Environmental correlations of milk quantity with udder 
characteristics were all positive. Environmental correlations of milking speed with 
udder shape and distance between posterior teats were positives and negative for 
distance between anterior and posterior teats and mammary index. 
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Introduction 
 

Applying mechanical milking in cows is necessary to know the udder 
morphological and functional characteristics in order to obtain higher quantities of 
milk. 

These characteristics can be appreciated directly (by measurements, 
weightings and timing) and indirectly (with specific indices as: mammary index or 
udder index). 

The purpose of this paper was to calculate some phonotypical, genotypic 
and environmental correlations between milk quantity at milking and some udder 
characteristics in cows. 
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Materials and Methods 
 

The researches were done on 120 adult Frisian cows in the second month of 
lactation. 

There were done udder measurements to estimate some morphologic 
characteristics like: average depth, average width, length, big and small 
circumference. Helped by these values there was estimated the udder shape (small 
circumference / big circumference x 100) and the udder size (length x average 
width x average depth). Also there were measured the distances between teats and 
their perimeters. 

To appreciate the physiologic characteristics, which confirm the mechanic 
milking aptitude there were determined: total milk quantity and milk quantity for 
each quarter and the average milking speed (milk quantity / milking duration). 
Than, there were calculated the mammary index (milk quantity from anterior 
quarters / total milk quantity x 100) and udder index ((average milking speed x 20 ) 
+ mammary index)). 

Helped by known formulas there were calculated: phenotypic correlations 
between milk quantity and some udder characteristics, phenotypic correlations 
milking speed and some udder characteristics, genotypic correlations between milk 
quantity, milking speed and some udder characteristics, environmental correlation 
between milk quantity and some udder characteristics and environmental 
correlation between milking speed and some udder characteristics. 

 
Results and Discussion 

 
The coefficients values of phenotypic correlation between milk quantity and 

some udder characteristics are presented in Table 1. 
Table 1 

Phenotypic correlation between milk quantity and some udder characteristics 
Specification rF ± s rF 

Average milking speed +0.158±0.037 
Mammary index +0.451±0.033 
Udder index +0.243±0.036 
Average udder depth  -0.177±0.037 
Average udder width +0.551±0.031 
Average udder length +0.557±0.030 
Udder shape +0.044±0.037 
Udder size +0.058±0.037 

 
There is observed that the most correlations are positive, with values 

between +0.044±0.037 and +0.557±0.030. The highest correlation was registered 
between milk quantity and udder length (determined with compass) +0.557, and 
the lowest correlation was between milk quantity and udder shape (+0.044). 
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Exceptions is correlation between milk quantity and average udder depth (-
0.177±0.037). A high positive value had correlations between milk quantity and 
average udder width (+0.551±0.031) and mammary index (+0.451±0.033). 

In Table 2 there are the values of phenotypic correlation coefficients between 
average milking speed and some udder characteristics. 

Most of the values are positive, but with small levels, from +0.012±0.037 
(between average milking speed and distance between posterior teats) to 
+0.098±0.037 (between average milking speed and distance between anterior-
posterior teats). Exception is the phenotypic correlation between average milking 
speed and mammary index, which was negative (-0.004±0.037). 

Table 2 
Phenotypic correlation between average milking speed and some udder 

characteristics 
Specification rF ± s rF 

Mammary index -0.004±0.037 
Distance between anterior teats +0.035±0.037 
Distance between posterior teats +0.012±0.037 
Distance between anterior-posterior teats +0.098±0.037 
Perimeter of anterior teats +0.052±0.037 
Perimeter of posterior teats +0.018±0.037 
Udder shape +0.058±0.030 
Udder size +0.084±0.037 

 
Referring to genotypic correlation between milk quantity, milking speed and 

some udder characteristics, it can be seen that the values are negative and also 
positive (Table 3) 

Table 3 
Genotypic correlation between milk quantity, average milking speed and 

some udder characteristics 

Specification 
Milk quantity Average milking speed 

rG ± s rG 

Average milking speed +0.022±0.846 - 
Udder index -0.131±0.844 - 
Average udder depth  -0.965±0.049 - 
Average udder width +0.812±0.029 - 
Average udder length -0.294±0.627 - 
Udder shape -0.238±0.644 -0.257±0.668 
Udder size -0.276±0.356 - 
Mammary index - +0.579±0.469 

 
The correlations between milk quantity and average milking speed and milk 

quantity and average udder width were positive (+0.022±0.846 and +0.812±0.029). 
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The other correlations were negative, with values between -0.131±0.844 (with 
udder index) and -0.965±0.049 (with average udder depth). 

Milking speed correlated with mammary index was positive (+0.579±0.469) 
and negative with udder shape (-0.257±0.668). 

In table 4 there are the environmental correlation coefficients between milk 
quantity and some udder characteristics. All values are positive, but very erratic, 
from +0.062 (with udder size) to +0.631 (with udder length).  

Table 4 
Environmental correlation coefficients between milk quantity and some 

udder characteristics 
Specification rM  

Average milking speed +0.156 
Udder index +0.262 
Average udder depth  +0.280 
Average udder width +0.539 
Average udder length +0.631 
Udder shape +0.072 
Udder size +0.062 

 
Variable values as measurement and also as sign (positive or negative) 

registered the environment correlation coefficients between milking speed and 
some udder characteristics (Table 5).  

Table 5 
Environmental correlation coefficients between milking speed and some 

udder characteristics 
Specification rM  

Mammary index -0.061 
Distance between anterior teats +0.133 
Distance between posterior teats +0.659 
Distance between anterior-posterior teats -0.020 
Perimeter of anterior teats +0.015 
Perimeter of posterior teats -0.052 
Udder shape +0.087 
Udder size +0.106 

 
Positive correlations are observed between milking speed and distance 

between anterior teats, distance between posterior teats, perimeter of anterior teats, 
udder shape and udder size. There are negative correlations between milking speed 
and mammary index, distance between anterior-posterior teats and perimeter of 
posterior teats, but with very low values (-0.061, -0.020, -0.052). 
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Conclusions 
 

1. Phenotypic correlation between milk quantity and some udder 
characteristics were most of them positive, with values from +0.044 (udder shape) 
to +0.557 (udder length). Phenotypic correlation between milking speed and some 
udder characteristics had also most positive values (+0.012 – distance between 
posterior teats; +0.098 – distance between anterior-posterior teats). Negative values 
had phenotypic correlation between milk quantity and udder depth (-0.177) and 
between milking speed and mammary index (-0.004) 

2. Genetic correlation coefficients between milk quantity and udder 
characteristics were most negative with values from -0.131 (mammary index) to -
0.965 (udder depth). Positive was the correlation with udder width (+0.812). 
Milking speed was negatively correlated with udder shape (-0.257) and positively 
with mammary index (+0.579). 

3. Environmental correlation coefficients of milk quantity and udder 
characteristics were all positive, with values between +0.062 (udder size) and 
+0.631 (udder length), while the milking speed was positively correlated with 
udder shape (+0.087) and distance between posterior teats (+0.659) and also 
negatively correlated with distance between anterior-posterior teats (-0.020) and 
mammary index (-0.061) 
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